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mi (lie Monday morning stage via 

Ager.
Mell 1. Schmied and C. E. Frow 

of Pakula City. Neb . were here last 
Friday and Saturday to make pns>f 
on timls-r claims.

.1, L. Vaden, proprietor of the 
Klamath Falls Lakes lew stage Hue, 
arrived the first of the week from a 
trip to l.akeview.

Thow. Hix hi of Tulc lake was In 
town Monday. He leaves in ulsiut 
a week for Yamhill county where lie 
may divide to ks-ale.

Harry Welter has been doing 
very artistic and attractive 
painting on tin front of (’. 
t>y A Shi’s building.

II. T. t hitwissi arrived home 
day from his visit at \shland. 
Chit w.ssl remains to make a
extended visit with Iler parents 

that place.

M. F. Holland, special ins|M‘ctor 
of Indian M-lusds, arrived fmm 
Klamath Agency Tuesday and start- 
ed the next morning for \ger with 
Li Viry man Marple.

Judge II. I. Benson, Court Report
er F. 'I Calkins and tttorueys .1. C. 
R ill ell ic and \ s. Hammond arrived 
Sunday from laikeview where thev

I had lieen attending circuit court.

preservisi volcano, having a cylinder 
isHie iilsml MA feet high, a crater al ' 
Its summit alsnit 2AI» feet in diam
eter and KO feet deep, and a lava 
field around Ita Isisc. Tiie bottom 
of the crater on Wizard Island is 
solid lava.

Tliere can Is' no reasonable doubt 
as to the fot liter existence of Mount 
Manama, but its shape and size are 
more difficult to determine. Mount 
Mazanta Is composed largely of lavas 
similar to those of Mount Shasta, 
and from Hie sliqs's of that famous 
(leak we may dtnw an inference as to 
those of Mount Maxiima. Mt. Sh.is 
la. unlike Mount Maxama, dm-s not 
stand on an elevated platform. It 
rises with a majestic sweep ot ll.ooii 
feet from gentle sliqs-s alsmt Its Itasi-, 
gradually growing steeper upwards 
■ • ‘ ‘ ‘ \t t lie llelglit Ilf

lias alsmt tin- asine 
at an 
i 'rater
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II. SnowgissM' arrived In
Monday.

Bert Pavla was up
this week.

G. W. Obeneitain of
ill town tills week.

John Lind of Hairy
d this office Monday.

A. Kershner of Lost
Falls v isitor Saturday .

Miss Maglltoii's new
.«re nearmg completion.

John E. Raker of Alturas has lieen
elected superior judge.

Mr. (.’upeland of L.mgell Valley
w .is in tow u t his week.

Wm. Bateman and wife
lord were liere Monday.

Tims. Patterson of Swan
i Falls visitor yesterday.

.1. C. Ferguson was in
|.*«t river ranch Saturday.

Geo. W. Lousier was an arrival 
irom Klamath Agency Sunday

Edward Frviier and son of
Valley wire at the Falls Monday.

J. W. Lindsay and W. R. Camp-
Mi of Lorella were here Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells of Bly 
were visitors at the Falls Monday.

W. E. and Han
Rock ranch were in town Monday.

L. C. Sisemore of Ft. Klamath was | Geological .survey, gives the 

i i town ttie fore part of the

Histrict Attorney A. F. Reames 
arrived from Jacksonville last Friday.

F. P. Cronemiller and wife of Ft.
Klamath were at the Falls Saturday.

C. 1». Fowl«-and Everett T. IVck 
of Portland have lieen here ibis 

week.

Capt. O. <’. 
from Klamath 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs.
>i lUghter <>f bmanz.i were
tors Tuesday.

Rex E. Bord and < . 
strong of (Mi ne wi re 
inst of the week.

John Connolly, who
Ketio. was in town thewest of 

part of the week.

A. 1>. Ilarpold of Bonanza was 
mg business at the Falls the 
(■art of the Week.

Many Indians are in town 
week, being Interested ill cases 
tore the circuit court.

.1. F. Adams. N. S. Merrill and 
M. Ilammoud of Merrill were at 
I alls on business Tuesday.

T. V. Ward, a capitalist from
■ ast. was here last Friday.
(■allied by Jacob Isler of Kiainathon.

F. W. Jennings arrived home Mon
day evening from Sacrament > where 
he was called by the death of his 
lather.

Al. Melhase, Tin*. Culbertson, 
Harry Worlow and J. L. Gordon of 
Ft. Klamath have been at the 

this week.
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Two of three roitnifu 
keeping, bv man and 
children. Addnua this

ed. porlia|>s. by some other 
made an <q>enlng formed low 
U|>on the mountain alopv-a. 
allowed the lava to encapc. 
Kuladdenee of the lava wit Inn the 
mountain left It unmipported and 
caused It to collapse.

Crater laikr changes level. I lur
ing tiie summer, when there is rapid 
evaporation and little or no precipita
tion. the surface of the lake KUtmldes; 
but during the rainy winter it rises 
again. The ■ welllatIon Is limited tol 
about four feet. Ttie lake appears 
to tie f i*d eh telly by the vast quanti
ties of snow which drift a mss the 
crest and lislgv in great banks on the 
Inside. Ttie annual prev’lpltat ion <>f 
the region is estimated as between 
70 ami so Inches. Crater Lake lias 
no visible outlet, nor any Invisible
■ me reaching the surface directly 
within a few miles. But the walls 
of t lie caldera em-liwing t lie hike are 
niadi up of alternating sheets of 
lava, dipping away from the lake 
practically in all directions, and tiny 
arc so pimms as to afford easy pass.ige 
for much water. Springs ou the 
mountain are abundant and remark
able ill size, VS[MS-Ially mi the south
east . along a fault III tiie mountain 
side, winch prolNiblv affords an 
let for much of the water ’hat
■ ■■lati-s through that portion of 
rim.

J. s. biller of the I'nited States 
follow- 

week, mg with reference to Crater Lake:
Twenty years ago <'rater luke was 

unknown to the general public. It 
is deeply set in the summit of the 
C.iscadt range alsmt *>'■ miles north 
of the California line, in the central 
western edge of Klamath county, 
Oregon. 17 tulles a little west of 
north of Fort Klamath. Io miles due 
west of tin* upper end of tiie Klam 
ath Indian reservatloti. ibout 12 
miles a little east of north of Fort 
Scott, and a like distance dm- south 
of Mount Thu Isen. Tin- remnant 
of the great mountain enclosing' the 
lake was named Mount Mazama in 
1 *!»•■, and the Crater Lake National 
l*ark containing 24H square miles was 
established by Congress in May. l'.toj 

The geological record of this coun
try is replete with volcanic phenom
ena, but the climax appears to have 
is-en readied in tiie earlier ¡Motion 
of tiie Neocene period, when one of 
ttie largest known volcanic fields 
the world was vigorously 
This area stretched from the 
mountains to the l*acltic. 
wlecking of Mount Mazama and the 
development of Hie great pit or cal
dera. which for beauty and grandeur 
rivals anything of its kind in the 
world, was tin* crowning event in 
the volcanic history of tiie Cascade 
range. The rim encircling Ciater 
Lake appears, seen from a distance, 
as a iiroad cluster of gently sloping 
peaks. To one arriving by the road 
at the crest of the rim, tiie lake, in 
all its majestic beauty, appears sud
denly upon tiie M*ene and is profound
ly impressive. Ttie eye beholds 20 
miles of unbroken cliffs, tiie remnant 
of Mount Mazama. ranging from 
over 500 to nearly 2000 feet in 
height, encircling a deep blue siieet 
of placid water, in which the mirror- 

led walls vie with the original slope« 
' in brilliancy and greatly enhance the 
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this 
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Mrs. May Newton and Miss 
Ealeila Newton of Lx* Angeles, 
having completed final proof on 
timber claims, left for their

i • race 
Cal., 
their 
home

1 depth of the prospect, 
alniut «( miles wide 
long, with an area 
square miles.

Mr. biller discusses
three types of lava in Mount Mazama. 

■ d describes Wizard island In the 
lake, with an area of nearly nine-

Itl ATH OF THUS. W IL SON.
(Astiland Tidings. i

The remains of Tin*. Wilson, 
pioneer resilient of Bonanza. Klam
ath county, arrived in Ashland at 
noon from Salem. Iteceascd lias 
been a resident of Bonanza and lain- 
gell valley for the past 33 years, and 
was not only well known in Klamath 
county, but had many acquaintances 
In Ashland, lie wus a native of Illi
nois, but removed after he had 
grown to manhood to the Willamette 
valley, whence lie came to Southern 
Oregon. About six years ago his 
mental powers falling him he was 
committed to the asylum for the In
sane at Salem, where he died yesler 
day. aged 7# years. Two sons. Jeff. 
Wilson, of Bonanza, anil Simpson 
Wilson, of Trail creek, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary .Mcliunald, of 
Bonanza, a*e left to mourn the loss 
of a gissi fat Iter. The remains will 
tie taken to his old home tomorrow, 
where the Interment will take place.
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who knows the Isut 
croup is in demand In er 
Rood. One of the 
tilings In the world is to 
id in the middle of the 
whoop from one of the c! 
croup reimdies are al 
lie lost, in case of croup 
ver Is sure to be lust In 
lars There usedbe 
toned remedy for crou 
hive syrup and tolu, but 
mothers say that 
< 'ough Remedy is* belt 
not cost so much. I 
patient Io "throw yp I 
quicker, and gives relief 
time. Give this remedy 
the crimpy cough sppea 
prevent the attack 1 
and is pleasant aiA 
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